
‘Pol’ means a housing cluster connected 
through narrow streets - the old city 

center of Ahmedabad is made up of ‘pols’.
 It also means ‘an unknown secret’.

‘Kholi’ means ‘revealed’ or ‘opened’.
 ‘Pol Kholi’ attempts to open the secret of 
the old city streets to the visitors of this

 UNESCO World Heritage City. 
The café serves traditional snacks along with 

fresh juices and ice-creams.

Mangaldas ni Haveli II is a modern hotel 
in a refurbished 150 year old residential home

 located in the very heart of the Historic Walled city. 
It is just a ten minute ride from The House of MG
and within walking distance of the Jami Masjid,
 a plethora of ancient temples and monuments, 

bustling bazaars and artisan workshops.
 At night, the neighboring Manekchawk transforms

 into a pulsating outdoor food court.







12. Toast
 Wholewheat/Brown/Multigrain served with butter & homemade preserves. 

 3 Pcs. ____________________________________________________________ INR. 130/-

13.  Bataka Poha - All Time Favourite  
 A favourite breakfast in most parts of India with variations in seasonings:  
 this dish is made from pressed rice and potatoes with crispy gram noodles 
 and pomegranate topping.

 Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 200 Gms ________________________________________________________ 160/-INR. 

14.  Chipiya Sandwich (with service)
 A crispy sandwich grilled in metal tongs with tomatoes, cucumbers, onions and          

chutney lling in artisanal bread.

 110 Gms _________________________________________________________INR. 130/-

15.  Methi Puri
 Deep fried wheat and rened our puri seasoned with carom seeds and dried                              

fenugreek  leaves.

          Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 100 Gms _________________________________________________________INR. 95/-

16.  Banana Wafers
       Deep fried raw banana slices seasoned with salt and pepper.

          Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 100 Gms _________________________________________________________INR. 95/-

17.  Papdi Gathiya
 A traditional Gujarati deep fried gram our snack served with yellow gram our        

dip & raw papaya salad.

            Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 110 Gms _________________________________________________________INR. 145/-

18. Methi ni Chanki
 Mildly spiced pan-fried Indian bread made of a mixture of ours, fenugreek 
 leaves and yoghurt.

          Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 4 Pcs ____________________________________________________________INR. 155/-

19. Dry Nasta Platter
 Banana wafers, papdi gathiya & methi puri served with accompaniments. 

          Suggested Accompaniment: Hot Masala Tea #1

 200 Gms _________________________________________________________INR. 245/-

TRADITIONAL GUJARATI SNACKS
11 am to 11 pm


